
DANGERS OF THE PEEP.

LIABILITY OF VESSELS RUNNING
INTO OCEAN DERELICTS.

Many Abandoned VpispIs Drifting
About on I bo Atlantic A Naval
1orollot A Hi Hnoy at Iartrq.

A derelict, writes Lieutenant I'nilcr-wooi- l,

of tho I'nitcd Statoi Navy, in tho
Arffim'tut, is anything that has been
forsaken or abandoned, ami, as applied
to the sea, it is a vessel that has been
abandoned by her crew, and left float-
ing on tho ocean.

l)erclicts nro much more plentiful
than a casual observer would lninifino.
icsides vciscls sunk near tho coast in

FUlliciontly shallow water to make their
protruding masts dangerous to parsing
ships, there were, on an average, seven-
teen floating derelicts in the North At-

lantic reported to the Ilydrographic
ollico for each month of the year 1Sm.

A larger number of them was sighted
in the late fall, winter, and early spring
than during the other seasons of the
year, no doubt because there were then
more dangerous storms on tho ocean.
Some of theso derelicts drift around,
month after month, at the will of the
wind and current, and nie reported time
after time by passing vessels.

Tho most interesting wrec'; that has
reported for years is doubtless that

of tho derelict schooner Twenty ono
Friends. Phe was abandoned on March
24, lyM, about ono hundred and seven-
teen miles cast of (.'ape Henry, i'cmg
lumber-laden- , she continued to float.
Her masts were carried away close to tho
deck, so thatthcro was but little surfaco
exposed to the wind, and her progress
was alin03t entirely due to tho current of
tho gulf stream. Her track across tho
Atlantic was directly in the route of tho
European steamers, by whom she wai
sighted many limes, and whoso captains
doubtless grew to regard her as worso
than twenty-on- e enemies I Tho last re-

port received placed her about seventy
miles north of dps Ortega!, !pain, on
December 4, lt,"). Hie was probably
towed into some port by tho Bay of liis-ca- y

fishermen, who must have regarded
her as a rich find. Turing her long
cruise, she covered some threo thouaud
three hundred miles, which made an
average of about four hundred and
twenty-fiv- e miles of progress each
month.

The bark Rowland Hill was abandoned
on February 27, and last reported on
November 12, lt8ii; the derelict schoon-
er Ida Francis zigzagged between Uer-mu-

and the coast of Florida for nine
months; tho schooner Levin S. Jlelson
was wrecked on February 27, about ono
hundred and fifty miles east of 1'apo
Hatteras and was last reported on
October ltiSti, about two hundred and
fifty miles south of Cape Uace, New-
foundland.

F.ach of these vessels was lumber-lade-

each has drifted hundreds of
miles and been reported many times, and
ono or all may be sighted again. A
number of similar cases could bo given
where derelicts have been reported
month after month, in the highways of
commerce.

Fogs and icebergs are encountered
only at a particular period of tho year,
and within certain limits of the ocean,
but derelicts are liable to be met any-
where or at any time.

A ship striking one of these water-
logged wrecks would bo apt to sustair
about as much damage as if she ran upon
a rock. An inhospitable coast is known
at night by its lights, tho presence of
icebergs by the chill of tho water in their
vicinity; but during darkness or fogs
there is nothing to indicate tho presenco
of a derelict.

Sometimes, when it is found necessary
to abandou a vessel, her Captain is
thoughtful enough to set her on fire.
Sometimes, if the sea bo smooth aud tho
weather favorable, a Captain, on meet-
ing one of theso derelicts, will lower a
boat and send some of his crew to fire
her, but this is also a rare occurrence.

Heports are occasionally received of
ships injured by striking wrecks,, anil
no doubt some of those, that have left
port, and never bect heard from after-
ward, have becn.Us't in ju-- t this way.

l'crhnns thd most novel derelict on
records-wa- s that of the great raft which
it wits attempted to tow round from the
Canadian cuast to New York soma
months ago. The attempt failed, ami
the great mass of logs was left to float
about directly iu tho path of vessels
coining into New York. Fortunately, tho
raft was speedily broken up, and tho
logs were scattered, and no serious
casualty is known to have occurred from
collisions with them.

A word on the subject of buoys which
have gone adrift may not be amiss,
Wh le most buoys are small and iusig-nil- ii

ant, a few are large and heavy, and
might do considerable damage to a th;p
if run into at full speed.

Thero is a small number of lighted,
whittling buoys, at important points on
our coast. Thee are of mammoth eize,
and act as beacons, and, at the same timo,
they give warning by tho nois- - they
make. The whistle is automatic, and is
sounded twenty or thirty times a minute
by the action of the sea. There is a
chamber into which gas is forced, and it
is lighted by means of a leus lantern at
the top of th3 buoy. Ol course tho gas
must bo replenished at regular intervals.
One of these enormous buoys was driven
from its moorings otf Cape Iluttcras, in
December, 1SS"i, and, after taking an
involuntary journey of about twelve
hundred miles, it was, on tho twenty-fift- h

of the following Alay.captured and
towed into Uermuda by an Kuglish
kteamer. It was in good condition, but
evidences of its loug trip were found in
the largo barnacles adhering to it. When
it started on this cruise the gas w.is soon
exhausted, causing the l;ght to become
extinguished, but doubtless the whistlu
continued to pipe lustily with every risu
aud full of the sea.

Imagine the dismay of some supersti-
tions mariner, whose ears should b(
greeted by a half doen violent whoop;
in the small hours of the night, when L

comfortably believed that uo object wai
within miles of his ship.

Facts About Ilutter.
A New York dealer who knows

whereof he speaks taid to a Mail ami A.
Vfim reporter: " The annual product ol
butter iu the United Ijtates is not le-- s

than J, OUO, 000,00(1 pounds per annum.
It is generally admitted that oue-hal- f of
the butter produced is artificially colored.
If this be so, aud if natural high colored
butter is valued at rive rents more per
pouud than tho uncolored urticle, it fol-
lows that the public pay no less than
f 2."i,0(i0,000 per annum for an artificial
color, believing it in most cases to bu a
natural color aud an indication of supe-
rior quality, for which they receive uo
equivalent. It is also true that if one
pouud of color, which consists of

color, dissolved in cutt-- seed oil,
is required for luoi) pounds of butter,
there must be not less than half a uitlliou
pounds of spurious butter added to tun
product of the country iu the shape of
cotton seed oil."

There is a ruining com puny in St.
J,ouu composed entirely of woweu.

FARM AND PARPEN.

Itpmpfljr for Wlro Worm
Tho common wiro worm is not readily

destroyed by caustics or other nppl ca-
tions spread upon tho land. 1 hese
worms will live for hours in a saturated
solution of salt, nlso in a caustic limo
mobtenrd with water; and it is not nt
all probable that a hundred buhe!s per
acic of cither would seriously disturb the
worms feeding six inclic below the sur-
face. As we cannot readily destroy the

I worms, wo should seek to make tho grain
p. anted or sown distasteful by soaking
it in poisons or some strong-scente- so-

lution, or even coating it w ith such of-

fensive substances as coal tar. The
latter has been ucd for this purpose
quite extensively, and withexccllent re-

sults. A teacupfiil of soft tar is sufficient
to coat a bushel of seed corn, and then
byaddirga few handfuls of dry soil or
wood ashes the giain is prevented from
sticking together or to the hands when
planted. Crows will not pull up tarred
corn, and there arc few insects or woiins
that wiil molest it. Xmo York Sun.

Fitting Itonon Tor Fertilizer.
Strong lye will rapidly disorganmo

bones, says a professor iu a Michigan
college, especially if boiled in the lye;
tho ossein or organic matter of bone is
rapidly dissolved and they 1 ccomo brit-
tle. If wood ashes cannot be got in
sullicient quantity, bones may be titled
for uso as lcrtiliers by breaking into
coarso fragments with a hammer and
then boiling them with a mixture of iil-toil-

cnii'tic, lime and water. The or-
dinary carbonate of soda or a

ought not to cost more than three or
four cents a pound when purchased in
quantity, three pounds of a and
two pounds of cnust c lime boiled up in
two gallons of w ater will niuko a solu-
tion that will rapidly act on broken
bones when boiled with them. When
1he bones ate well softened and brittle,
the whole mass may be mixed with eight
or ten times its volume of dry muck, or
turf mould and thoroughly mixed, when
a valuable manure will bo secured. The
potash of woodashes, moreover, is more
valuable as manure than soda.

Some Friends of the Farmer.
In concluding a recent bulletin from

the ew .Jersey Agricultural Kxperinieut
Station, llcv. Ueorge 1). llulst, Fnto-mologi-

says: It may also bo an advan-
tage to point out some of tho friends of
the farmer, which, consequenntly, no
farmer should destroy, or allow to lodc-sttoye-

Among these nro toads, which
are, under all circumstances, the farm-
er's lriend: moles arid field mice, proba-
bly, do a vast deal more of good than
harm; all birds, especially robins, wrens,
thrushes, orioles, cuckoos, phebes, blue
birds, woodpecker, swallows and cat
birds. Tho destruction of all theso
and many others, except for scientific
purposes, should be made, under very
heavy penalties, illegal in every State.
The house sparrow, known better as tho
Fnglish sparrow, is to be rated an ex-
ception. This bird is now universally
regarded as a nuisance, first, because of
it-- grain and vegetable destroying pro-
pensities; secondly, it drives away in-

sect destroying birds. Among insects,
many wasps are friends, especially thosd
with a more or less protruding horn oi
sting nt tho end of the abdomen. Lady
bugs and Ince w ing Hies live entirely
upon destructive insects, especially plant
lice and scale insects, and should ncvei
be destroyed. Dragon Hies, or devil's
darning needles, are also useful au
harmless.

HomovlnR Forest Trees.
Tho following method of removing

forest trees is recommended in th
Prairie Farmer, which says:

"It is novel and probably bottei
adapted to tho South than tho North,
though there are so:i.e trees probably
that it might answer for here. There
are few trees more ornamental than some,
of those from our fores s, w heu planted
in open ground and properly cared f it
and pruned. Thero is always more oi
less loss connected with transplanting
theso trees, which has kept many from
nutting them out, but Hon. Mr. liielby
has adopted a method of moving trees
that does away with a good deal of risk
and loss. On his place, two miles north
of De Land, he has planted a :ow of
magnolias, holly, oak aud other trees
which nro doing well and certainly
recommend his plan. In the case of
holly and magnolia he dug up trees that
weie from four to six inches in diameter,
and sawed them off at the crown. By
doing this a great many more can bo
carried at ono time aud much moro
easily handled. The stumps are planted
in tho usuil way and a stake put up to
mark the place. Iu a short time several
shoots appearand these are allowed to
grow for u while and then all but the
most shapely and thrifty nre cut otf. Mr.
Jlielby claims that the tree thus planted
makes a much more thrifty growth, and
places its shape under control aud is
much more satisfactory every way. Try
it."

Preserving Fggs.
Although there are dozens of methods

for preserving eggs, yet but few of them
are worthy of notice. Limed eggs have
been alnu st unsalable this year, aud thu
limo method will soon be discarded. We
give below a few ru'e3 that will enable
our readers to preserve eg'js in a good
condition for at least three mouths,
though eggs have been kept as long as
six m inths by tho process.

1. Always uso fresh eggs, and do not
rely on those from your neighbor. You
must know tiiut every egg is fresh, as
one stale egg may in lire all.

2. I'se eggs only from hens not in
company w.th cocks, as such coirs will
keep three times as long as thoso con-
taining germs of chicks.

o. hei-- them iu a cool place tho
cooler the better. Anywhere near 40
degrees above zero will answer, though
CO degrees will be cool enough for a few
months. Only be careful that eggs do
not free e.

4. Turn them half over three times a
week, to prevent them from adhering to
the ihells. The turning of tho eggs is
very important, and is one of the secrets
of kuecess.

.ri. No Ducking material is necessary,
Sininlv lav thein on rucks or tl,lv..-
though if preferred they may be packed
in uoxes, in ury cats, una tlie boxes
turned

0. Solutions, greasing the ejigs.
preparations, etc., are un-

necessary, as s line of them injure the
of the eggs.

If the above rules ure followed there
will be no diiTcrenco between the eggs
so preserved and those that are fresh.
ISO person can succeed iu preserving
eggs who buys them from all sources,
and who does uot know just when every
egg was laid, and it is o i that point so
inauy failures occur. You cannot placo
any dependence ou egjs except from
your owu hens. Lvcu your neighbor is
omctime3 unublo to prevent getting a

stale egg in among the fresh ones. Never
uso stale eggs as lust eggs, or allow sit-
ting hens to be in a room with your lay.
ers. The great ed care should bo exer-
cised, and tho eggs kept ulways cool,
farm and l)rteiU,

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Tionesta Union.

The W. C. T. U. meets the 2d and 4 tli
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. m.

President Mrs. Ell Iloleman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. O. Dalo, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording See'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. See. and Troas. Mrs. 8. P. lr!n.

It'os unfrt him that gireth hi nritjltlor
drink, thiil pnffrf thy bottle to him, and
makest him antnken aho. llab. II, !.".

Th wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that ow eth riKtitwuness shall ten
true reward. Rev. 11, 18.

F.flW'ti ol ftronir Prink.
Most of the misery, want and milTering tho

human tanuly endure to day in iv be justly
attributed to our nnn conformity to tho will
ami design of tho Creator. Mankind is ever
too reaily to contract habitsthat are evil and
vile, I nliit.s Hint are productive of misery,
nilTei'iiig and crime. Our useless habits mid
foob-l- i liisiuons draw hundreds down to wnnt
and bc'cgai v where monopoly and capital do
one: an. I. of nil the habits that ever cursed
th" human run, the lniliit of ustnn strong
drink ns n lievernRO rnnks tlrst. That a ono
ha produce t more misery, wnnt, wretched-net- s

nu t crime ill the land since the Christian
era than war, pestilence nnd famine com-
bined, and has done more to corrupt tho
morals and impede tho prosjterity of our
country than any other cause.

This old KiiiR Alcohol is one of the most
crut'l and heartless despots ever known, one
who imposes the henviet burdens on his s,

and, no niHtler how loyal ami devote!
ihev may be to him, they never get nny net
of kindness or favor from him in return tor
their mi nial serv.tule: nnd ns soon nsonn
enlists in his service lie N'Rim to brand nnd
torture not only him, but his whole household,
family and friends, nnd he scon destroys every-
thing of value to the p. Mir man. Above nil,
he rums or destroys that great an I price-
less pern, the talent or intellectual power of
the mind, tlint enables h in to bring out nnd
utilize nil the blessings given us by the Cre-
ator, the Rerin that makes him so siiHrior to
thebruta The continual use ot alcohol in
nny form soon destroys qualities that nre
pure nnd noble, nnd nrouses pnssions that nro
vile, brutish nnd dangerous. Authentic sta-
tistics show that n vtry large percentage of
the misery, pauperism nnd crime in the land
is directly or indirectly the resuit of tho use
of strong drink as a beverage.

We can hardly tnkea paper inourhnndstn
which is not chronicled ono or more bloo.ly
nnd fatal crimes committed by some Kxtr
drunken llend w ho has leen fitted nnd pre-
pared tor this eruid and blojtly work by some
avaricious landlord or druggist who some-
times seems to arc little or nothing for the
sntety or well-lieln- of the poor sutterinu
wife "nnd helpless childi-e- nt tlie home of the
drunkard. ns long ns the business brings them
in a good prolit. The greatest sulb. r.-r-s from
the evils ot inteiniH ranee are the poor and
destitute wives and families of drunknrds,
wlm nre st lump in some lonely hovel with-
out necessary food, fuel or eloiliing, shiver-
ing w ith told and hunger, and the litrte inno-
cent ch.ldren huddl.ng e round their poor
lie.irt-liroke- nnd mother, lag-
ging and crying iu vain for bread or some-
thing to soothe or nl'ny the pangs of hunger
and cold. lVrhnps this same mother once
Iniihfully lnliored enrly and late with her
heart buoyant with hope, looking forward to
the near future when she should sit in the
midst of plenty, where she nnd the partner
of her liie. surrounded by children, could en-
joy the highest type of enrtlily blis and hap-
piness; but ere she was aware this monster
intemperance laid his ruthless hand uuon her
once fond husbaud, and transformed him
intoa brute, and now her burden ol poverty,
shame and wretchedness becomes to great
that in her frenzy and despair she takes her
own lite or the lives of her dear little ones
whom she would gladly have laid dow n her
own life to protect tiefore tn.s monstor in-
temperance invaded her oiu-- hnppy home.
Oh! have the mind, talent nnd energies of
our American people become so dwarfed that
they are unable, or the avenues to the heart
bo closed, or the heart itself so calloused, or
eyes so blind, that they cannot be matte to
feel, see and realise the fearful responsi-
bilities resting upou them?

Very often, in stating events or circum-
stances, tho subjeet is exaggerated nnd eu-l-

but in portraying the evils of lutein-jteiauc-

It is impossible fortho greatest artist
to overdraw the picture, ns his greatest
efforts and gandest results como far short of
the reality. No pen can write, or pencil
paint, the fearful angnish that is produced by
thisinouster: it must be experien ed to lie re-
alized, l et no ono t hi iix or feel himself
pui It le s who treats this thing lightly or
turns these things one side as of no account.

This vile curse, with lis sad erTeets and re-
sults, t.as tieeonie a thing of so common oc-

currence that it lads to excite in us ttinr. de-

gree of horror that it otherwise would.' Soma
of the brightest and most aspiring youths of
our land, those who bid fair to rank high in
intellectual ability nnd usefulness, ere they
croaware of any danger, are environed with
the owerf ul meshes of this vile curse and

beuu to do'iid the drunkard's ladder,
which is made for ibscending but never to
ascend. '1 he rounds or steps in this ladder
nre nnmed in the following order, commenc-
ing nt the top: Evil nssocintions, tea, to-
bacco, rum, crime, delirium and death. The
evils of intemperance are not so common out
in the country as in our large towus and
cities, where you will of ten find the depraved
of both sexes joining in drunken carousals.
Hi oiye. 11'. Cook, in the "Battle Axe of

She Took Beer.
One of the "si which lino the

northern tide of Alal nma street was the
scene yesterday of a significant incident.

at a table was a n Xew
York drummer, a prominent lawyer and a
prosperous shoo merchant. These gentlemen
were engaged in a p'easant conversation
when In wu.ked one of the female soldi-r- e ot
the t alvation Army. K'ie was attired in the
regulation uniform of blue and carried under
her arm a bundle of the HiiWe Cm, As she
walked along she distributed copies of the
sheet. .

Heeing what she evidently regarded as a
trio of promising sinners at the table, she
walked over to where tho threo gentlemen
wore drinking their beer. She tapped the
New York drummer on the shoulder. Uo
looked up in astonishment.

"Take this puuer,'' she said, thrusting a
sheet into his unwilling huud.

"Thanks," he replie I.

"Now," said he, "won't you have a glass of
I ewr f'1

"Yes, sir, thank you," was the unexpected
answer.

The astonished bartender drew a glass of
foaming beer aud handed it to the woman iu
blue. She took it and the drummer plueed a
nickel on the counter.

The soldier held up the anilnr liquid a mo-
ment and lookel at it- The leer was certainly
tempting. What her intent was could not be
divine 1. In a moment she settled tho ques-
tion. She walked to the trout door and
dashed the contents of the glass into tho
street. 'I hen she began to preach a

sermon. CjnsHttttioii.

Temperance N'ewa and N'oles.
There is an Iowa decision againsc ginger

ale
lioston has a new law prohibiting tho sale

of liquor on holidays.
The Now York .Yeics speaks of a begging

tramp w ith "a system soaked with giu and
sorrow."

A law has lieen liassed in Waldeek, (!cr- -
many, forbidding the granting of a uiurriage
liceuss to a person addicted to the li pior

' l.abit. Tl Austrian Government Ua intro- -

the l.eichsrath a strong measure
Vr tUl T prevention ot drunk-mles- s. Tho

reason alleged is the alarming deVi ioration
in tlie physioiie of young moil enrolled for
military service

Kncouraglng reports are received of the
teuqieraueo work m I lima. Several oun;
men ot tho Anglo Chinese College ut Simng
liai huvo lintel Willi those o: llio 1'resiiy.
terian Mission Press in a temperance society
which meets monthly. This society not
only advocates lenqieraiioe but purity of life,
aud is against opium, tounei-ouu- other evils.
A number of soeieties hltvo been formed
among boarding-schoo- girls.

M. Marabet in i recent communication to
the l'ai is Academy of Midieiuo, slates that
nfu r exuiniiiing :We0 convicted criminals he
louud th t of tne vagabonds and the mendi-
cants id per t ent. were drunkards; of the
nssa sins and VJ uud .71 ; ol rob-
bers 71 ; ot those convicted of crimes iigin.st
thieron ns per cent. ; mut ot tin-.- - guilly o
ut tacks on proei ty IV p r. emit, vvei n alco-
holics. Of loO criminal youths under gu. I'd
are already iLruukards. iirunkeiuiess has
greatly increased in i'lunee eince the con--

no ition of spuiU has sunpiouHiuCed
'

that of
wui. ,

NEWS AM NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Huston lias a boxing school for ladios.
Hlack laco toilets aro as popular as

ever.
Roth high and low dress collars are

fashionably worn.
White daisy weddings aro tho fancy of

the passing season.
Kvcry wcll-mad- fHilor suit is slightly

but artistically padded.
Sleeves are moro frequently puffed

above than below tho ftlbow.
f.'corgo Klliott never received less than

f ill, 000 for nny of her novels.
Tho Duchess of Hamilton has opened

a retail butter shop in Ipswich.
(liny. Mite and red is tho fnshionablo

combination iu dress just now.
Four women are studying mediclno at

tho ( hristiauin I'nivcrsity, Norway.
Oddity in sleeves is a feature in sum-

mer frocks for both big and little people.
Hchfi l.ockwood's campaign emblem

is a dclicato Ince handkerchief of plain
white

Out of 210 voters nt tho recent elec-

tion in Cimarron, Kansas, ninety-eigh- t

were women.
Rlnrk horsehair bonnets embroidered

in gold nro among lato imported I'aris-iu- n

novelties.
sprigged muslins, soft,

sheer and cool in cllect and coloring, are
again in vogue.

Tho most serviceable jeweled novelty
is a silver parasol haudlo that opens at
top to disclose a fan.

Accordcon pleated blouses and skirts
in light wool fabrics aro both Very popu-
lar for summer wear.

Tho Indiana Woman's Trisou and Re-

formatory, near Lidiannpolis, is man-
aged exclusively by women.

A scientific paper has been started in
Paris with the novel feature of publish-
ing nothiug not written by a womau.

Poppy red, ecru, old rose, reseda and
gobelin blue nro popular colors for tho
loundation of dressy black laco toilets.

Mrs. Labouchere, wife of the editor of
London 'J'ruti, is giving campaign ad-

dresses in favor of tlladstoue and Homo
Rule.

Tho Domino cape of laco is a very
chic littlo garment which is worn some-
what in the same stylo as tho Spanish
mantilla.

Queen Margheritu, of Italy, is making
a collection of pearls with a view to
decorating, someday, tho wedding-dres-

of her sou's bride.
Mrs. Rurton, a lady resident of tho

town of Mnsciindii, do Todos Santos, in
Lower California, his opened an ollico
for the salo of lands.

Flower weddings nro tho outcome of
the suggestive color dinners. Only one
kind of Mower is used for the decorations
of a Cower wedding.

Mine. Romero, tho wifo of tho Mexi
can Minister at is said to
have no superior among the ladies at tho
capital ns an entertainer.

The box containing a wedding present
to a 2cw York bride from Mrs. Cleve-
land was lined with some of the material
of that lady's own wedding dress.

Dresses and long wraps made for sea- -
vovages havo weights of lead in tho
hems of the skirts to keep them from
being blown about too rudely on deck.

The changeable or shot effect in ribbon
is produced, not as iu the caso of dress
fabrics, by warp of ono shade nnd woof
of another, but by dyeing one huo over
the other.

Jewelry, which for a time almost dis
appeared as an article of adornment, is
again thenge, aud is worn in the greatest
profusion when occasion demands dis
play of that sort.

One of the largest ilun owners in the
town of Ellsworth, Me., has been Mrs.
Mary A. .lordan, at whose death tho
other day tho flags on the shipping wero
placed at half mast.

Rraidcd tullo is a novelty in bonnot
making, aud it would seem unsuitable as
a material for this tort of manipulation,
yet when made in two different shades
the olTcct is very pretty.

Short summer wraps approach moro
and moro thu mantilla, nnd lace or bead-
ed gaue, with n trimming of lace and
passementerie, is tlie stutl of wnicn such
dreams are oftcnest made.

Lino plaitings of all sorts tako the
place of other trimmings, tho skirts,
waists and sleeves as well as fiuish for
the bottom of the skirts are well laden
with finest knito plaitings.

Miss Kate Held, after living in almost
every civilized country in the world, has
finally determined to tuko up her perma-
nent abode nt Los Angeles, Oil., where
she is building a house that will over-
look the sea.

A new double-pointe- d nuil is tho in
vention of an ingenious women. I he
points turn in opposite diroctions. They
nre e peeinlly useful for invisible nailing
iu woodwork. It is simply two nails
joined firmly, the sides of the heads be
ing placed together.

Queer Fancy or a Collector.
A man in Eenver, Colorado, named

Lyon, is said to have a collection of over
700 pens, no two alike. Homo aio of
steel, some gold, somo amalgam, and bo
ou. There are pens pointed fine enough
to make lines of microscopic delicacy,
and others iuteneded for men who uso
the first )crsonal pronoun a great deal in
their correspondence. The collection
embraces specimens from England, Ire-

land, Scotland. Germany, and other
1 uropean countries. besides America and
Canada, borne are in shape like shovels,
others resamble a section of stove pipe,
aud others are delicate and diminutive.

Sr'untilie A ntri int.

of lue New York
Hluie heuulf).

State or New Yoiik, Kkntk Ciiamkkh, I

Al.AUNY, .March II, Inni. f

I have used Al.u'oeK's Pouous I'l.AsrKiisIn
my family for the iast rive years, and eun
truthfully say they are a vahuiMe remedy und
effect great cures. I would not be without
theui. 1 have in several Insta .cos glvon mine
to friends suffering q we ik and luiii"
nnd they have invariably afferded eertalu und
epui dy relief. They cannot be too highly com-
mended. Kmii'Mi L. Pitts.

Yale has over eighty courses
nnd over (lib teen huiulred

Blood Poison
"1 ri poisoned by poison try, and It go till th

tolon gut lato my blood when I wm obliged to
Klve up work nuil was cooAued to my house lur two
months. 1 had tore and lsuo me from to
feet, my Ong' r nail oaine on and my liter knd

I bad two livlciuu, ut did ol
acvui :uget much b tb r. llo-d'- s Sarraparld helped
me so math that I tontlu vd tiklnt it UU I hud
ued three bottles, when I was cured, I cu re om-ii- if

u i HooJ's SaruparllU lo all as the bet bloot
purii er I knjw of." OtuRJS W. Vlkk, 70 hark
Avouue, lirtM kpurt, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all drugKltU $1 i ' tor Prepared only
ly C. I. UiD CO., Apottiocarltts, b'.well, Uau.
. 100 Dos9 Ono Dollar

Miss Mercer Henderson, the groat
Scotch hoiress, Is to marry Iho impover-
ished ilnrl of Ruckinghnmshiro. His
lordship is a descendant of the patriot,
John Hampden, the friend of Cromwell.
Ilis marriage will enable him to restore
his ancient family mansion to its historic
splendor.

A PHI In Time, fnre Nine t
Tr. Pierce' ric!t:iul l'tinoil be Pel rts are

preventive s welt .s curat ive. A few-o- t hese
'Little (limit," taken nt the light, lime, with
lltlleeM se nnd no lllcoiive .lenee, will He.
complis-t- wlm' iniiliv dollars nnd niiieti sncri-tH-e-

time w 111 full to do nfler lUsesse once
ho ds you his Iron irrnsp. Constipation
relieved, the liver reKiiliited. the Hlood puri-
fied, will fori if niMlnsI fcer and nil

dionc'. Persons inlendlnn Irnvellng,
eliiinetng dh t, water nnd climate, will find in-
valuable, lr. Pleres's l'leiisiinl Purgative lel-le- ts

III vlais ennvenjent to carry.
Chestnut lias become the fashionable color

for hair in
Jf afflicted with sore evesnse Dr. IsnncTlinmp.
son's at g.V.ier bottle.

Said In
look so The

No speck or on them is seen
To mar your linen's plossy sheen;
Your woolen dress that was so soiled,
I thought that it was surely
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nil fl.i"'. iut it !M at 'A: a box hy tit aliTK.
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To you foci dull,
Htul bolt)

phy Mititl ly hii1 : fxju'iiciioo
of fujlins or alter eutiu,

or of " tfuiR'ii';," or of stoiuiu ti
in tho lntur or
biul tH8t In

j, blurnnl
In fore thu eyes,

proslnttiou or oxhtiustiou, irrita-
bility of
with chilly t biting,

hero and fwt,
Hu utti'r or

und elwp,

Mood, Is
using' Hit.

IMbI'OVEHY,
and good a iKir skin,

und bodily aud vigor wiM

DlSCOVEHY OUrCS All

iwluell

propcrtioa.

b&IXEO
I n I

t

It is admitted that
Frenchman is tho most volatile
on face of tho

lLilA Iff

A fonTrssInn,
"Do vou Mary, I netunlly

"Yotl horrify nie, Mrs.
Tell It," "I was stiuVrluir

chrontc we kness. I myself tho
unlisppv woman Inthewortd. 1 looked

ten 1 really was nnd I
twehlv. Life seemed have tn It
worlhllvbm have experien I all
those svnipbiins mvs If. VVellr" "Well, I
was save I nt the eleventh from eoin--

ssmn of n deed n hieh I shudder tn think of.
A friend ndvNed me Dr. I'll Tee's

I did no. In an Incredibly
lime I felt like a new b big. 'Pre-

scription' cured in- -, I owe Dr.
of which ran neyrrrcpn) ."

Pet rnlt has oin'iio a school Jour-
nalism.

If nil have failed, Dr.
Baku's Itcnvdycurcs.

OnrTleld has Klvcn )1ii,IKU to the
Vnlverstty nt Vt Ichibi,

My gaYments soon look
streaked nnd lustcrlcss and torn.

Said Mrs. in dear,
Poor soap has spoiled fear,

first to boil,

Rheumitfc Remedy.
; 1 in it ml, 14

UUJiT IN THU won liIF" Uot the Ueouinc. Bold
A C tit VOnO.flOO r hi-- .rl,-,,!- .

tAHO LHrlU tursl ti.l liil ti.rlr.
A l.lc, i ;oi)l.l. V

BROWN MRS. GREEN.'

to Mrs. Green, vain laundress boils and ruhs
makes your garments clean? clothes, and at tubs;

spoiled,
Now
It never had been spattered Then spend days in fruitless
This fine lace is firm and white; My laundress uses Ivory Soap,
Your hose keep their colors bright; And in its cakes you there's hope;
Your shawl, your gloves, arc spotless, too; What in my clothes pleases you,
That print gown seems really new! Ivory Soap is wholly due.

WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, represented to "just at good as

'Ivory'i" they ARE NOT, counterfeits, the peculiar and remark-

able qualities of genuine. Ask "Ivory" Soap and insist upon get ing It.

lssfi. by A (IsinMe

ASTHMA CURGD 2

rniviH
Nnt MinTi

eT!
ALCRAYON-LITHO- . PORT RAITS

IOIiU Salvo

ARB YOU SICK?
liinfruhl,

lift'icw, ,

uicntHlly
bloittintf
einotiiietts

inortiintr, tongue coated,
mouth, iriwular ppjM'tito,

lnqiit'iit lurtdHclH
"titrntiuir H(Mtka"

UMiiK-r- hot itlicrnatiiig'
ii8ntioiifl, sharp, tnm-8it- nt

pains thi'iw drow-iii- H

iiiohIk, wakrfuliHs, dis-
turbed uurt'frusliiinf goneUuit,

Bilious
Attack.

Thoroughly the which
founluiu health,

l'lKKCfcl'rt Ool,lFN MtlUl'AL
diKcstion, buoyant

spirits, hcuitU

Uui.OKN MtUICAL

SALT-RHEU-

Rheumatism.

Golden
l.unj-'s- l,

-, iircuu-tiu- g

Consumption.

four
WORLD II9PENSARY

earth.

Wmnna
know,
suicide?''

lieUoved

older folt
nnthlnn

the

Prescription.
The

l'lercea

woman's

remedies
Catnrrh

Garfield

newest worn,

turn:
your clothes

Compelled your laundress

Blair's Pil!s.c

UntHOb
TC

I'OKTKK.Onllna.Trft.

MRS. AND

Mrs. lirown
What labors

fluMl.ftf,

LlVR.,BL0QD

CONSUMPTION,

WaKlliiflT

person

K ui xiiiuiir, ih7. J

iuVoril)ftMo of dread, or of
culutnity y

If you huvo nil, or any cons Idem Mo
numtHT of thiM) yniptouis, you nro
enlTfi fnm that moct comnioti of
Anu rivuii umladl DyMu pBio, or
Torpid Liv-r- afiju lutt-- with ly.K piu,

indiK'Hlioii. Thu nioru coiupikaud
ytur diM'uHo has become, I ho freaur tho
nuiiiU r tmd diversity of fiymptmfl. No
mutter what bihko It 1ih reached, 1H.

l GOI.OKN JUbllAI. lUSCOVLKV
will fiubduo It, if taken acrordiutf to

fur a reuftoimble leiiKth 'f time.
If not cured, coinplieitions mi'lt'ply and
Coiistituptioii of tlie Lnmrn, Ihweiwh,
Heart U use, lJheuinutiHin. Kidney e,

or other ifiavo uro quitu
Mrs.

Liver Co.,
talvfiitf

Disease. 1

riKht
was

work,

humors, from a common Tllotch, or Krup-tio- u,

to thu worHt tSerotulu.
"lever-sores,- " hcaly or Itouh klu, iu
short, all diKea-- caused by bad bloo(, are
eoiMiuereii by this powerful, purifying, und
in itftiratinu' medium, tirettt Kaluitf I

rapidly heul under ita bcuuu luliu- -

David G. Lowis, Esq., of fit, A withe, AfroiffoM,
Canadtt, suys: ' 1'Iiik troubled with a terrible bil-
ious attack, fluttering of tho hi tu t, poor ivnt ut
niKht, etc.. cominencoil th nw of your ti4ildeii
Medical sud ' I'elletH, and derived tho
Very highest beuellt tiicreiroui."

th ot by

be cHtuliliftlied.

II. nin

"I

of

A ineilitrtno pnswaninff tho power to euro audi liivctenitG Mood nml skin iIIwhpi'9
oortiiinly Im l will) piissiwiiiiir n iM-iti- ui)ut)lo uf cuiaiir any aud all BkJu
cbstiuatu or dilltoult of cure Ihuu

"Cot.l'MBP, Ohio, Auif. 18tli, WT.
World's I)isi"k.v8ahv .Mkiihal Associa-

tion, Muiu bireet, lliillalo, N. V.:
Gtntlt 1ur.11 For aevenU yeura have felt it

to be uiy duly to Kivo to you tlio laeu iu rela-
tion to (lie. eompletH eiu-- of a uioet aKKia-vati- il

oaif' of by thn ukii ot our
Hioldeu Mi diial Uiauuvery. An elderly lady

relative of mine bud bei n a iin-u- t auuVrur troni for
upwards of forty years. Tlio di uso was most ilistii'Milnir lur
llali'U. eauHinir tlio skiu to eniek oieu oil tlie inside ot tlio flinrers
ut (lie Joinls and between tin lliWT. Mid was ol.llK' d to proleet
tlie raw plaeea bv means of adln-siv- pliislers. salves, ointments and
lialidinres, and dilMUK th" winter mouths had to huvo her huuils
diesced daily. Tlio pain was ipiito wvere ut limes und her Keiiei-a-

liealih was'lmdly uireeteit, pavinir tho way lor other iIisiuh-- to
crimen in. t'atari'ti und rheiiuialisiii caused a deal ot sullerinif
In addilioti to tin) fcilt-- i houiu. SI10 hud ustl liiilhtully, and with
the most eomun ndnblo perseveration, till tlio remedies preserihed
by her phvsieians, but without obtaining" relief, bin) alterwuids
beKan treaiiui herself ly driiiklnir uas uiado from

roots aud herbs. She continued this for several yeuisbut de-

rived no benetlt. Finally, about (en years Hiro. 1 elian.i d to
one of Dr. 1'ieroe'n small painplilets aettintc torlh tlio merits of his

Ciuldeu Mudieul Discovery ' uud oihor medieinea. Tlio name struck

Meiucal TiiscovEiir rures
is rierolulaof tho

liy its wonderlul in
aud uutiitivo lor Weak

nbc.nl

to

gratitude

Green,

Kvcrywhrrs.

Copyrlrht

di-

rections

bktn

maladies

in

read

8oixmom BrTTTfl, of Korth Hauton, Miami
Co., Oi io, writes: "I Lave not the words to
exprvaa my Rratituda for thn ko'hI your
Mi ohlen Mi diral Iieov-r- ' has done my

wlte. M10 wh Uikn with and after tiTiitir one doe-t- or

aftvr another 1 tlnully Riie up all hoeof relief, lleintr very
und having but ono dollar in tho world, I prayed to (Jod thatIHor ik lit hIiovv i no boiiathiiitr ; und then it tweintj ks though soine-thin- tf

did tell mo ut u't your 'lioldi-- Meiluttl i)iHeoVfrv.' My
wile took it as direct 'jd, and twtt rejult bhu tbo alia work uow.

I

whh

pounds. I to at about una
eat if 1 dar jd

8

to

My
I

I
I

lack

intf

or

1m

I

1

Fplttitifr lllood, 8horlnis of
Itrealli, rhrofile ( ulurrh,

and kindred
is a (tuveieiyii remedy. While

Cough of tho
Years' a

the

of
fuuuly, with Kood

P. Worth $1000
A Bottle.

I
be put back

a day, now
ltlacoverr

MEDICAL Propr'i,

IMaeaae.-Watk- on

generally

loftliox lilt, &:nnnersulet Prince Kdictird hhiml,
CMi., wrii't5,: "Wht'ii I eomiiienced takhiK vour
'Ool.len Mfdieul !Jiseovery,'' wit nhle to
work and a hurdeu to myself. t that time
I wfiLrlu-f- l phuimU. and v I weiih 14T

Then used
or tlvo to,"

once

meal and

EXTERNAL USE ,

St.fnnnDSI
YlJu fort"pAINS

ResiIitinb from

Jub (hf stanact well wip
S(Jacuts Oil; Apply IdiieI s(cepe4
in fio( Macf and wrung off.

BOIO BY DRUGGISTS) AND DIALER.
CHA? A.VOGtLER C9 Brno. Me.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
M hnllr nnliltr nrftflrtnl
( uif at in I nri n nilt'fl Mir.
Any luMttt Iimii'iiciI lit our rrn (t I tiff.

Clms.-i- ION a liihii 0-- iu IWrntt,
A0 ill Hiiln.lt ii.M. 111,1 H WiK.iitntt.tn, t 4 t O

at r t'liiM'ti r.iiii'iihi.i .nw flhi'lr-jt- hj
air, Wrllrili'V, I' ill t t li y if lvtm., Mtohl

('nlvrrwitv. Clitininniinn. Ac. rc. V tnlrM lyfan I'iKH'TiiR. t ho NrlVnt 'nt, Ih'in. V. W. Amtr,
Jt'lMH I'. .Hi'lk't' Unt(i lr. liumvK, K.

Conic. Prill. N. Y. Hlntr Norin.il Cn , Ar. Tuutfhl
Inr Pnut renin insr mikk fnin

i'llOK l.tU.sKI'TK, iti Pin li Ave., N, Y.

N T N V--$

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
CI.FWNSK the mucous mem-

branes of the stomach anil bowels of all
and matter, Mart Hie secretions, assist
digestion anil assimilation, nutrify the hlood.
They rriit-v- the liver of congestion, give it
a chani-- to extract I'ile poisons from tho
hlood, to make them Into Rood bile, and to
secrete just what is needed. They do nol
tear llieir way and irritate like most pnrgx-live- s,

but they treat all the surfaces and or-

gans, to that the cntiro system responds.

They are based on scientific principles.
They arc entirely rational nnd natural.
They always do what is claimed for them.
They work on the system in the way claimed.
They work together for the greatest good.
They are not like new and untried medicines.

"
They need no praise, but only simple men

tion of merit.
jTV-V-r. Schenrk's purely vegetable ar

reliable fanvly medicines are for
hy all f)rur;qists. Kvcry package has neat
p.inied directions for use. If you won;
understand yourself for lr. i.

r.ew Hook on 1 s of the I .units. 1 a

nnd Stoma, h. Sent free. Addiess 1 r. j
II. Sthrnck in Sou, I '1 1... i I'.

JONES
XT HI

IVrX SA A T nn fiKtin pr
lra l.r. Hus)
twr Urdlit mi"1 a- IT" I Rif

' I! Hit- - pntt inn
4 VS V OF I'inHtisi' UI.M1IIA.1ITUN, N.

FARMERS e RtniMiS itm! ri
SAW MILL IiJUs 4 1 It

lliii,'a I HttrflsPf1
l lri ulHr Ssw Uil R

With I ItlV.Tf.l Jmm'I on IS. n ni !!. li- -

n.t Ik
n litr.

eel.
liintt

IttllN It lis. KAI.s.t!ij

"
rrttin(p of Iho 1nll in oUr. Mnrl tjravfl. rock.
ihti lntrr ul nurture wlUuml rpmovtn.;

IuiiU. f r ni.'tM" whfBi itln'n il l'i
ili tina TO l INI (liiic- - n wiimilr. JK'iuj.au I rrr. l.OOtil tV N IA,

OHIO.
Mtv l iinni Kiirt make mor mnry worhln rWa

GCLS. t tn htii(r eUf In III" Hoilil Klllirr t I'Ulh nr
i i mi I kkl. Adili.ae, tit I. & I U Aw;ual,

JSC

liatilo to set In, and. flooncr or later,
A fata) tt riiimiilitin.

Int. J'uau K'H i;mi:n Pistov
ritY una powertullv upon the Liver, ami
lliiotiKh that Kit at biood-punivi- ii j oiy.m.
cleaiibi-f- thu rS)Mcuiof all blootl-taiiti- d and
iiupin iti( m frniii wlmte er cause aribin.
It U eUaily i UieiieiiuiS in ueini upm tho
K idue H, und ot her excivtory ei'i;im,
eUaiiMiitf, niii', uud tuttiini,' their
dtwaati. An an upp(iiuK ittiiativu
tome, it promotes digestion and nutri-
tion, thereby buildmu- - up Ih( Ii tttsh tmd
vtreiiKih, In liialutiui ilictriitH, tins won-derl- ul

uiedit ino hafl Kiuia d Kt''ut ci I.

in curiiur Fever uud Akuc, t hills
uud levtr, Dumb Ague, uud kiudixd
diHcus a

I. V. WBiitiGn. of Ynrhvhire Catlttrauaut
V. 1"., writ r: "For live years to

i4lden Medical lHscovery ' und 'I'dlct,'
a Krcut stillerer; Irid a prvcro pain iu my

sidtt continually t wim unublo to do my own
am now well aud stroutf."

"FOR THE BLOOD BS THE LIFE."
t'lH-o- . Virulent blood-polho- aro, hy Its
use, robU-- of their U iroi-s- K&jeciaiiy
luis It inanifisted puleney In curingr
Tetter, Kriiu las, toils. Cm bun-ele- s,

hoie Kyi h, Si Sores und Sv
lllp-Joi- 1'lM Uiie, " Wluto hwellinKS,'

CioiLre, or Thick Neck, mid Luluigt d (Jlunda,

as tlio fnllnu-fi- trflrttnouial portruvs. must
uud bluud tliM.uc tut uuuu uiu mure

my fnnpy, nml toclnir thnt it was essiitliilly n Mnol-p- i(lcr. f
nuoiuui(-uilt-i- it to Itu tM liuiy wtio luiil I'n'u ko Iku a

Butti-r- from hlio iiniiii'iiii.'it Ultimo it ut onci. uinl
took ono bottlo, but to no lltiwvviT, J
Unit it wouiii tuke timo tor any imtliuinu tu cftt i't u ciiuuc lor tlio
Iwit-!-- iiutl riuiiui-nKt'- hor to coiitiuur. ttii n puu-tiasv- a

iMitlU.. uinl before (tn no hut till titi-- iiht d l i. K"Q
to uotii-- un liuirocnit lit. Atlrr i.iWiiik uliiail n iloi'ii tiottlrb htio
wiu futirt'ly curt.'U. Hit titinilH tvi-r- 'riti-(il- wilt ami iia iiiiihi Ii
ami lit'altliy aa a ctiitil's. Hit K( iunil vhs u)n Rnutly
improved; tUo rlicliumliMn lrlt unil tho h mil
almost ciirrd. no tliut it ivit.-n-l to do tnut-l- iniiioj uni-v- Mm I1119

t'lijoyrd cjiii Hint linilili Hum Unit ilny to (hie. uinl l.iu bud no
rtliirii of fitlur milt-- i I1111111 or rlicumiitifiu. Tlio ' limrowiy
mi'inatii liavt- intln ly t riulnati d tlio nalt-il- ii 11111 from In rBipu in.
htm i now over fig-lil- yearn eld, aud very lieuiiliy lor one ol nueti
I'ltn-iu- Hiro.

1 ImvHwrittPii this letter, of wbieh you mil niuko mi noo you
we tit, hnpinit that dome niitTi ier liom mitrlit biime to
reud it and oliiiiiu n llef by imiuir oiir'(o'lileii Mninal tnmim ry

torMioMi 11' it is in 118 eiualive properties, und un liiiuli ttliovo
tlio inullitiidft of nontrunig and 'palent liieilieiuea.' no

l nlmisiy tluuuted before thu uh uiWd ia ubovo tlie buber
ueUila. Keniieeltiilly yotu-n-

.

V. W. HEELER, IK Slat St."

WEAK LUNGS, SPITTINCr OP BLOOD.
T.itnira, of

ltrom-hitis- Nuhul
CoiiKhs, Asthma, atlee-tiuu- s,
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previous
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KcAema,

ioiuhniH

y

ptilillu,

promptly cures tho severest Cooittis, It
urciiKihcng tlio sjoteiu aud puiUks tho
blood.

Mrs. N. W. Rki, of Keu tane, Vmn.mf,
sujs: "I feel nt blierty to iicknou I. ilno

lienellt I reeelvcd liom two bottles of
'(iolden Medical Hiteovery,' wliieh cured

eolith of tlvo years' stiimluiK. and i!mh u,

whiell 1 hud mllcnd lor a haiff
tune. 1 have nlso llwd lr. I'lei'ee's

or Water IVppcr, iu uiy
tflccU"

W. II. IAT19. Esq., of Ji.tliMlIc, Florida.,
writes: "I have takeu your yiondei-lu-

'tloldeil Midi' ;il lllseoveiy' und have
cured of eonsuiuptii .. I utn now pound and
well, .mil lime oulv spent three dollniti, nnd

would nut luku threo llioueaiid dolla.s uud
was."
Six Bottles for 5.00 by KtruggUta.

663 Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y,


